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Update Trends in Ecology and Evolution Vol.24 No.7problems with depending upon information concerning
function as a source of hypotheses about mechanisms of
behavior.
Hogan and Bolhuis focus on logical and semantic incon-
sistencies in the use of the terms ‘causation’ and ‘function’,
and ‘proximal’ and ‘ultimate’, and the confusion that can
arise if the members of each pair are not treated as a
distinct area of inquiry. Bolhuis’ chapter provides a
detailed critique of studies of correlations between: (i)
hippocampal volume and food storing proclivity in crows
(Corvidae) and titmice (Paridae); and (ii) the size of specific
brain nuclei and song learning and production in birds. His
analyses of published data lead him to conclude that there
is little empirical support for the ‘neuroecological hypoth-
esis of a relationship between. . .brain regions and cogni-
tive mechanisms.’ Bolhuis then argues, as he has
previously [3], that the use of functional and evolutionary
principles in the study of behavioral mechanisms is often
misleading and has provided wrong answers as to the
neural mechanisms supporting specialization for caching
and for song.
This is not the place to attempt to resolve controversies
over data interpretation. However, both responses to Bol-
huis’ critiques [4,5], and recent further analysis of relevant
data [6] provide considerably greater support for corre-
lations between hippocampal volume and specialization for
seed caching in birds than Bolhuis admits. Furthermore,
and perhaps more important, if the neuroecological work
described in this volume is exemplary of the approachCorresponding author: Richardson, D.M. (rich@sun.ac.za).
358Bolhuis is criticizing, then he appears to misinterpret
the aims of such research. Bolhuis is right that functional
research cannot provide causal answers, but it is not then
obvious that those he criticizes ever thought that it would.
Still, even if, as has been argued, Bolhuis’ criticisms are not
as devastating as he might wish, he does raise potentially
important and interesting issues that give the volume a
tension that it would otherwise lack.
In sum, I can warmly recommend Tinbergen’s Legacy to
anyone interested in either contemporary studies of
animal behavior or their historical antecedents. It might
also serve well as a thought-provoking focus for a graduate-
level seminar.
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Centre for Invasion Biology, Department of Botany and Zoology, Stellenbosch University, Matieland 7602, South AfricaCharles Elton’s 1958 book The Ecology of
Invasions by Animals and Plants [1] is
new addition to the canon, from one of the most active and
influential researchers in the field, is to be welcomed.widely acknowledged as having kick-
started the systematic scientific study of
biological invasions. In the fifty years
since Elton’s book appeared, the scale
and complexity of invasions has escalated
to the point that few field ecologists can
now avoid considering introduced species
in their work, because they are so wide-spread and their impacts so pervasive. Invasion biology is
now a major and rapidly growing subdiscipline of ecology
with a growing research agenda [2]. Researchers inter-
ested in invasions now also have to battle to keep up with
advances in the avalanche of relevant publications.
Although several influential books on invasion biology
have appeared recently (e.g. Ref. [3]), Invasion Biology, aWhat sets this book apart from others on the study of
biological invasions is that it provides not only an author-
itative and readable account of the ‘nuts and bolts’ of the
processes that mediate invasions, but also detailed and
probing discussions on crucial philosophical underpin-
nings of attempts to elucidate and manage invasions.
Around 60% of the text is devoted to the ‘nuts and bolts’
of invasions. Davis neatly summarizes key research results
under the headings ‘Dispersal’, ‘Establishment’, ‘Persist-
ence and spread’, ‘Evolution’, and ‘Understanding and
predicting invasions: an integrated approach’. These sec-
tions are lucid, drawing on well-chosen examples to pre-
sent the best available synthesis of current understanding
in the field. Principles are explained with reference to all
major taxonomic groups, and with due acknowledgement
to research from different parts of the world. Applying the
same clear thinking that generated his fluctuating-
Update Trends in Ecology and Evolution Vol.24 No.7resource availability hypothesis of invasibility [4], Davis
provides a riveting synopsis of all aspects of invasion
biology that will be essential reading for all scholars of
biological invasions for many years. I particularly enjoyed
his ‘invasion cliff’ construct. This is illustrated using an
‘invasion pressure landscape’, a three-dimensional space
defined by axes denoting invasion pressure (IP), the num-
ber of propagules in an invasion event (N) and the prob-
ability of establishment by an individual propagule (P).
Davis argues that considering invasion scenarios in this
way explains why invasions seem so idiosyncratic.
Rapid transitions in IP occur only in a relatively small
part of the invasion pressure landscape, near the invasion
cliff. Practical implications of this are that managers need
to identify the positions of their focus areas within the IP
landscape before planning interventions. Even substantial
interventions might be ineffective or futile (i.e. have little
or no influence on IP) unless the system is near the inva-
sion cliff. On the other hand, subtle changes in P and N
could precipitate rapid changes in IP.
Thirty pages of the book are devoted to four chapters in
the section called ‘Reflections’. Here, Davis gets more
philosophical, drawing on insights from cultural history,
quantum physics and other fields to explore the extent to
which research agendas in biological invasions are driven
by the notion that changes caused by non-native species
cause ecological upheaval and calamity. He devotes con-
siderable space to exploring work that posits that much
research in invasion biology, restoration ecology, and
environmental science in general, is driven by romanticism
and ‘restorative nostalgia’. Davis worries about how some
invasion biologists frame their ideas when communicating
with the public, especially when this involves applying
metaphors and vivid language. His guidelines in this area
(do not conceal, exaggerate or frighten; simplify, empha-
size; counsel etc.) and other takes on framing research on
invasions form an excellent basis for student discussion
groups.
Davis states that a prime reason for writing Invasion
Biology was to explore whether invasion biology should
proceed along its current track or whether some adjustingof the rigging is needed to make some mid-course correc-
tions. The book identifies many areas where the author
feels the sails on the good ship ‘Invasion Biology’ could do
with some trimming. Davis argues that the field has been
quick to adopt new hypotheses, rules and theories, but too
slow to reject and bury those shown to be deficient. Cer-
tainly, the field is littered with many wonky concepts that
continue to attract research attention. One that comes in
for serious stick is a statement encountered in many
introductions to papers on invasions: that invasions are
the second-greatest threat to the survival of species in
peril. He finds little general support for this boilerplate.
Some readers will find some of Davis’ reflections in part 3 of
the book a trifle over the top; for example, some of the
discussion on the disassociation of invasion ecology from
related fields; the need to cleanse the field of all metaphors
and any language that could be construed as value laden;
and some of the ideas for neo-invasion biology (‘invasion
biology 2.0’). Having said this, all his reflections are clearly
argued and are sure to generate further debate, which can
only be good for invasion biology.
Mark Davis has produced an extremely valuable cri-
tique of the young science of invasion biology. The book
provides much food for thought, not only for invasion
ecologists but, I would venture, also for readers interested
in environmental issues in general and the philosophy of
science. Warts are exposed for sure, but so too is an
exciting, vibrant field of study with many challenges and
many new waters to explore.
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